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THE 8ENATE»8 ATTITUDE.

Scarcely e re r  before wa* the sen- 
i t«  to etrangely dlrld«<l upon any 
great issue. The vote on reciprocity 
will show a hetorogenk>u» allirnm ent 
of poIMical bed followB. The signifi
cance of the strength  favoring reci
procity, as already shown, and the 
meaning of this strength, as already 
shown, and the meaning of this 
strength in future tariff revision ba t
tles la very ablj' commented upon by 
the Philadelphia Record:

■ An analysis of the heavy vote of 
the senate on Monday againet the 
Cummin® am endments la of in terest 
in revealing the weakness of the op
position to f<'ciprociay and the hete
rogeneous elements romposing the 
majority These am endm ents in pro- 
' id in g  for revision of almost the 
whole tariff offered great inducements 
to the senate democrats, who In ordi
nary conditions would have gladly ac
cepted thorn But the democratic
Benators had the wisdom to resist 
th:s temptatiou and adhere to the po- 
f inon of the house to permit no ri
ders to endanger the reciprocity bill 
if they co\ild help Tt. The next ele- 
ni*'nt of fills n.a.:ori‘y af ter  the dem
ocrats consisted of aclitiinistrariou re- 
yul'lu .in-!. " ;.o sini ere^v I'avnr re-
ciprocl-" ;.nd ' tie reactior'try sena
tor?, n .• hi). Ilf to any
a m en i l r r rn ' '  r.-dufin*? the tariff
a.' :n f!,.- r ( ; ri.ri' !‘ill i'.self. This 
>:• Tht* û rr*- niinunty of 12 pro- 

f 'n  twjn democfatlc 
sp ' i f f ' r s .  Baiie'’ ..nd Simmons.

Th'’ '• 'te (^>?ci;isis the fact that 
T-e der;’(---’.Hts aiid progressive repub- 
■^rsnf; f.r ve a (;i c '-ivc majority of 
T: - w'h. n It comer- to consici-

fa.I.-*:? fi't*e list, the I'n- 
.ir-r^C'Co v.o*'' bi’l iir.-i r rh e r  tariff 
r* ; H' t . . If ti »-- ,.rog’csaives re-
r ra ‘ . rrvf^ ro heir position of Mon- 
u.-,- Oi thl> ‘h fre  is no rejsoii io 

Ft) far aa Senators Cummins 
and I siFoilPt'e firm most of the pro- 
8 re5 ? i ' •: s .'i *e roncornt-d. Their votes 
for rr;' iriciifJi! ameMdmpnts of Sena
tor iTimins conimi’ them to sub- 
fitantia; rrdacrion of the tariff beyond 
retreat This is the main considera
tion. w'hpth^r 'hi"' tariff reductions be 
made r.nt\ nr j>ocTjx)ned \inri! the reg- 
iiiar session or ccnf;rtss In Decem
ber

AVit-i the of the reciproc-
irv bill the .'>t.ieot of the special ses
sion of rougresB, in the triumph of 
the adnr inist.'ation of President Taft, 
with rif'moeratic co-operation, and in
the di^rnmrrure of the reactionary 
as Hell as insufKeni enemies of re- 
cipro' ' ' t’ , ' ' i l l  have been attaine<i. 
The sjp:i; .l  -ession will mark anoth- 
vr biaRe in ihe forward march of de
mocracy.’

The Indians ot Oklahoma are re- 
Bortinu to antiquated customs to 
coax rain. Mud iurtle& are Ueing tied 
near t h e  bank of streams, just far 
enough ava> to keep tliem from 
reaci^’.ne the water. Tiie theory is that 
their difetuss ovei inability to reach 
the coolini,' fluid will cause the “Great 
Spirit" to come to their relief with 
bountiful showers. The next thing you 
know the people of Green.'^boro wMll 
be doing t h e  sani#» tiiitist.

The Greensboro Record strongly 
approves Charlotte’s courfre in tap
ping the Catawba river for its water 
supply:

Charlotte is losing no time in pre
paring to tap ( atawhji river for its 
w ater supply, in whlrh laudable en
deavor the city is showing commen
dable wisdom. This thing of tap
ping small stream s aijd creeks will 
do for a season, but the only prop
e r  course i» to go to a river and it 
ought to be a  big one. too.”

The governor of Virginia believes 
th a t the God who sent manna to the 
children of Israel will hear the pray
ers  of his children today, and he 
issued a proclamation asking all 
ChristIan.H to pray for rain. Shortly 
following the issuance of that procla
mation bountiful showers fell.

How m any bone fide readers has 
th e  Congressional Record do you sup
pose?” asks the  Greenville Pied
mont. Principally those whose alleged 
speeches It applaudingly and laugh
ingly gives to  th e  world.

Th® more evidence is unearthed 
the  less glory Is reflected upon the 

record of Ballinger,

Hoke Smith also believe* in hang- 
In* on to w hat you’ve got.

TH E HOOKWORM DOOMED.

The Asheville GaBette*New8 com
ments at length upon the  war Just 
now being waged In thl& sta te  upon 
the hookworm.

“The hookworm commlBsion of 
the North Carolina board of health  is 
willing and anxious to furnish free 
literature on the hookworm disease, 
and all th a t is necessaiv  Is to apply 
to the board by le tte r  a t  Raleigh.

"The commission’s fund for tr e a t 
ment of the disease in North Carolina 
has been exhausted, how'ever, a lim
ited plan of free trea tm en t is in op
eration. Three dispensaries and one 
hospital for this trea tm ent were open
ed this week. Previously the re  had 
been 21,000 victims treated. A large 
number of counties asked for the dis
pensaries, offering to provide the fi
nancial aid. btit the  work is to begin 
in only four, as but four physicians 
are available to direct the county 
campaigns. The counties securing the 
first dispensaries are  Robeson, Samp
son. Columbus and Halifax. After 
four to SIX weeks the work will be 
moved on to the next counties which 
have provided the necessary funds. 
Four or five accessible, widely sep
ara ted  places, usually school houses, 
will be selected for the dispensaries. 
The hospital plant is a ten t with 
cots, where patients may stay over 
night.

“ It Is evident tha t the people of 
North Carolina are In sympathy with 
this work, and that its value has been 
sutflciently dem onstrated to secure 
popular endorsement. Th^ a ttitude of 
the medical profession as a whole 
convinces the  layman.”

The hookworm disease Is no longer 
a m atte r  of ject. Facts, undeniable 
and irrefutable, show th a t  th is dis
ease Is widely prevalent In our s ta te ; 
tha t It Is easily and inexpensively 
treated  and cured, and tha t It works 
great harm, and Is conducive to oth
er  and more serious trouble, unless 
checked.

Kvery one should co-operate with 
those engineering the fight against 
this disease.

The Greensboro Record w ants to 
know, “WTiat office will Judge Gra
ham go af te r  nex t?” It does appear 
to be a habit, doesn’t It?

"The Flyless Baltimore” is the 
la test slogan In th a t city, and it is a 
good one.

Castro refuses to go the way of 
tha discarded.

FROM OTHER 
SANCTUMS......

Wedding Code of a Divorce.

An early wise and disillusioned Bos
ton divorcee has recognized the  duty 
incumbent upon her to give her  femi
nine friends, less experienced in the  
ways tha t lead to the  divorce court, 
some rules to be observed before en
tering upon matrimony. As a good 
dinner Is a g rea t promoter of recep- 
tiveness and a g rea t aid in digesting 
certain  kinds of wisdom, these  words 
of counsel were preceded by th a t  
pleasant function:

Pick out your ow’n husband.
Don't let your m other’s advice force 

you to marry.
Marry the man you love, provided he 

has a good disj)osltion.
Don't m arry until you are out of 

your teens.
If a fte r marrying you find you are 

Ill-mated, by all means get a divorce.
So young and so wise I It is not 

often th a t  at the  m ature  age of tw en 
ty-two a divorcee can thus lay down 
a code of niles on m arriage for the 
guidance of her sex. Mere man has 
often tried it and as often failed and 
been led to conclude with Shake
speare tha t ‘ m arriage comes by des
tiny." In modern times, however, the 
m arriage arrangem ents  of destiny are 
subject to review In the divorce court, 
and we fear that no code of rules, how
ever skillfully devised, will prevent 
a t least an occasional resort to th a t  
refuge of disillusionment.—New York 
World. '

Seamen Strike.
By Associated Press.

New York, .luly 13.—About one 
thous/and firemen, stew ards and oilers 
of the Ward line steam ers  were called 
out again  toda.v following the rejec
tion of te rm s offered by the compan.v 
to its str ik ing  employes. A ssistant 
General M anager W. D. Macy said, 
however, th a t  negotiations w’ere still 
in I'.rogiess and that the company 
had not abandoned hope of a se ttle 
ment. He expected that the liner Mor- 
ro Ca.stle would be able to sail today 
as scheduled.

The marine fivemens’ union last 
night ended a truce declared several 
days ago and held out for the ir  orig
inal dem ands--recognition  of the  un
ion and $30 a month and 7^ cents a 
dav “ Kruh money” for freight s team 
er firemen.

English Cotton-Industry Revival.
• From the London Times.)

The building erected at The Holme, 
Totlmorden, by the Hare Spinning Co. 
(Ltd.) are now l)eing equipped with 
machinery which Includes 9 3 , 6 0 0  spin
d l e s  and 2 1 6  carding machines, sup- 
j)lied by Platt Hros., of Oldham. The 
improvement In the cotton trade  has 
also been resi>onpible for the recent 
erection in Hurnley of a  w-eaving shed 
lo hold 1,000  ■ looms, and T. Burrows 
(T>td.) have decided to build a mill 
to hold 1 . 300  looms in Burnley Lane. 
In Clitheroel the Shawbridge mill, 
which has stood idle for several years, 
has been leased to Mr. H. Lester, local 
manager for Southw'orth & Sons, who 
are making preparations for an early 
fctart.

Paper Exports from U. S.
The total exports of paper and m anu

factures of paper from the  United 
States in 1910 amounted to 517,960,^09 
as against 115.280,541 in 1909. P r in t 
ing paper worth $3,107,954 and $1,194.- 
9 12  worth of sta tionery  w'ere exported 
in 1910, as against $2,832,793 and $1,- 
243,460. respectively, in 1909. The Im
ports of paper and m anufactures of 
paper were $18,588,886 In 1910 and 
118,149,343 in 1909. Prlntlng-paper Im
ports amounted to $2,817,927 In 1910, 
ac against $1,146,885 In 1909. Detailed 
figures may be secured from the  Bu
reau of StF.tistlcs, D epartm ent of Com
merce and Labor.

Many a man gets  stuck on hla own 
point of view.

Capital City 
'  News Notes

Special to  The News.
Raleigh, Ju ly  13.—A pardon is 

granted by Governor Kitchin for John 
Austin, of Catawba county, serving 
eight m onths on the  roads for aband
onment. He has  served two m onths. 
More than  a m onth ago ea r th  caved 
in on the  prisoner and broke his leg. 
It seem s now th a t  am putation  will be 
necessary  and it is on account of 
th is  m isfortune th a t  has  come upon 
him th a t  the  pardon is granted. 
A bandonm ent was the  offense for 
whldh he w as sentenced.

E. L. Travis, of Halifax, assum ed 
yes terday  the  duties of corporation 
com missioner to succeed the  lam ented 
H enry  Clay Brown, he having receiv
ed his commission las t evening from 
Governor Kitchin and gone a t  once 
before Superior Court Judge W. R. 
Allen, of Goldsboro, to take  the  oath 
of office. Thle was in th e  office of ex- 
Governor Chas. B. Aycock and in 
thep  resence of a  num ber of close 
friends. Mr. T rav is  w as w arm ly 
gree ted  <it the  offices of th e  commis
sion th is  m orning by Chairm an F rank 
lin McNeill and Commiseioner W. T. 
Lee and by S ecre tary  A. J. Maxwell 
and his corps of clerks. T he full com
mission now se ttle s  down to the  a r 
duous ta sk  of delving into th e  corpo
ra tion  re tu rn s  and the  re tu rn s  of the  
county tax  assesso rs  for the  assess 
m ent of railroads and o the r  public 
service corporations, corporate  ex
cess taxations and the  review of 
property  tax  a ssessm en ts  th e  s ta te  
over, the  la t te r  work being in thifcr 
capacity  as  s ta te  tax  commission. T he 
nex t sixty or  n ine ty  days will be 
fraugh t with especially hard  work 
for the  commissioners. In the  tax  as 
sessm ent work th is  is the  regular 
Quadrenial period fo t the  re-assess
m en t of railroad  property  and of real 
e s ta te  the  s ta te  over, thus  greatly  
multiplying the  w ork of the  com mis
sion th is  year as  com pared w ith o th 
er  and off years. Mr. T rav is has  
served four te rm s as  s ta te  ^enator, 
has been tw elve years a  m em ber of 
th e  s ta te  dem ocratic  executive com
m ittee  since the  1898 campaign. He 
was one while cha irm an  of th e  board 
of d irectors of the  s ta te ’s prison.

Two ch a r te rs  w ere issued yes te r 
day, The Mangum-Morris Co., Dur
ham, capita l $10,000, by L. R. Man- 
gum, J. B. Morris and  o thers. And 
the  Hub H ardw are  Co., or Farmville, 
P it t  county, cap ita l $3,000, by T. F. 
Thorne and others.

A delegation consisting of ex-Judge 
W. S. O’B. Robinson, George E. 
Hood, J. D. L angster  and o thers, was 
here yes terday  appealing  to  Governor 
Kitchin for the  pardon of David 
Raines, who is serv ing  a twelve 
m onths sen tence for the  betraya l of a 
young woman in W ayne county.

Four N orth  Carolina counties—Rob
eson, Sampson, Columbus and  H ali
fax, now have tem porary  d ispensa
ries and hospital service for the 
trea tm e n t of hookworm disease un 
der the  d irection of Dr. John  A. F e r 
rell. For each of these  d ispensaries  
there  is a hookworm specia list and 
a laboratory  m an so th a t  the  exam i
nations as to the  presence of the 
hookworm and th e  tre a tm e n t  for the  
elimination of thep  es t from the  sys
tem can be adm inistered  to all com
ers close by the ir  homes. It is  ex
pected th a t  in th is  w^ay la rge  num 
bers of patients will be reached th a t  
would not be reached in th e  ord inary  
process of the  campaign. T he coun
ties enjoying th is  special a r ra n g e 
m ent for the  t re a tm e n t of th e  dis
ease have to m ake appropria tions to
ward the  m ain tenance of the  d ispen
saries. O ther counties a re  tak ing  
stops to avail them selves of the  ben
efits of the  a rrangem ent.

Ex-Governor Charles B. Aycock con
cluded his closing argum en t for the  
defendant yes terday  m orn ing  in the  
grea t million two hundred thousand  
dollar dam age suit of W are-K ram er 
Tobacco Company and  th e re a f te r  
Judge H. G. Connor began his yharge 
to the  jury, his to be concluded dur
ing the  afternoon session. T hen  the  
jury  will take  the  case a f te r  s it ting  
through evidence and argum en ts  for 
four and a  half  weeks.

Raleigh w^as visited las t  evening by 
a copious ra in  with indications th a t  
the  severe drought th a t  h a s  for 
several days seriously th rea ten ed  the  
city’s w ate r  supply, is a th ing  of 
the past. Raleigh has an  es tim ated  
normal w ate r  supply of th ree  millions 
gallons per day but it  has  dwindled to 
.500,000 gallons. Rale igh’s norm al and 
increasing dally requ irem ents  for wa
te r  a re  upw ards of a million gal
lons. The fact is, according to the  
view of the  leading citizens here, th a t  
this city has really reached the  limit 
of its available w ate r  supply and 
more capital m ust be put in the  wa
te r  equipm ent for b ringing more wa
te r  from the  Yadkin r iver  to  m eet the 
requirem ents . T he supply now comes 
from W alnut creek  close by the  city.

T he ball player w ith the  highest 
batting  average isn ’t alw ays sluggish 
in his movements.

A  S A L E  O F

WOOL
Thursday

Belk
Brothers

Sett It For Less
8ee Show Window in Clothing Department. Sale of Suit Cases, Hand> 

baga, Grlpa, Trunka, etc.» today.

SKIRTS
Every  Woolen S k irt  in our en tire  store tremendously reduced to nr' 

for a quick clearance. Sale begins Thursday. Besides the hundred/''^^f 
beautiful Skirts  we offer Thursday from our  own grea t stock at 'ilan I 
te red  prices, v/e will sell for the  account of one of the country’s lar^^ 
m anufacturers .

100 FINE SAMPLE SKIRTS AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE 
T hese Skirts will arrive Tuesday and go on sale Thursday.

$7.50 and $8.50 S kirts  a t ...................................................................  “ .
$8.50 to $10.00 Skirts  a t .............................................................................................S'J?
$10.00 to $12.50 Skirts  a t ................................................................... $5 Vs and

• A SALE AND DEMONSTRATION THIS WEEK OF THE NEW 
BROOK” BABY PROTECTOR 

To own a Westbrook Baby Protector m eans comfort and rest for 
baby, peace for the mother. The absolute pi’otection it gives to vour 
one gives it  an inestimable value tha t cannot be computed in do'v! 
and cents. Simple construction, easily handled, inexpensive I't ^ 
made of steel wire frame-w'ork, which can be folded or unfolded in I 
second. Over and attached to the steel fram e is a tough linen bob-net 
This netting  is stitched at the edges, which prevents frayins. It is roin 
forced by stout v/hite tape wherever it is directly attached to the framed 
work. The netting  extends for several inches below the foiindrition ôds 
m aking it self-tucking, preventing flies,mosquitoes or other insects fiom 
crawling under it.

W hen the baby !s once asleep, i t  is only neceesary to unfold the 
Protector, place i t  over the infant and the flounce causes it to tuck itself 
The child can then enjoy peaceful sleep, undisturbed and not endangered 
by disease-bearing flies and insects. The open mesh of the netting allcT\s 
full circulation of fresh air and admits the sunlight when desired.

The construction of the frame work is such tha t there are no ?han 
•points upon which a baby might possibly scra tch  or injure itself in the 
slightest degree. The P rotector is light in weight, and should the babv 
become restless and kick its little  feet against the sides or push it ^ irh its 
hands, the  only resu lt would be to move it  from one position to anothe' 
as it is not easily overturned.
Medium bize Baby Protector, special introductory p r ice ..............................$1,50

Large size Baby Protector, introductory p r ice .................................................m jb
THE MANY USES OF THE BABY PROTECTOR 

T he uses of the P rotector are  many. It serA'es its purpose equallv ^ell 
w hether  the  baby rests  on a bed, on a couch, on a blanket or qnilt on the 
floor, in the open a ir  of the porch, under the  shade trees or in summer 
house.

W hen baby is taken on an outing, the folded Protector is easilv carried 
and instan tly  ready for use when baby has gone to slumberland and peace' 
fuly rests  on a soft, th ick blanket.

Baby Protectors on sale this week main floor, middle aisle, and third 
floor.

FOR BOILS - 
Tbies’ Salve, 25c;;

ALL DRUGGISTS . ,

Founded 1842.

STIEFF
PIANOS

“Sing Their Own Praise.”

W ere it  a  contest in which the 
purpose of making your dollar 
last the  longest in musical sa tis 
faction th e  goal, we would enter 
the  en ter  the  lists; bu t as i t  is 
a  struggle "o get your money 
a t  all hazards, offering in ex
change som ething which sounds 
well today, w ithout a ghost of a 
chance of living tunefully till 
tomorrow, v.'e le t ire  from the 

.contest, and beckon those who 
w ant real worth to come side 
while we sell them  a S TIE FF  
PIANO, which will be a  “Thing 
of Beauty and Joy Forever.”

Rem em ber we sell direct from 
Factory  and won’t 'jurden you 
w ith unnecessary  proflt,

Chas. M. Stieff
SOUTHERN WAREROOM

Maker of the Plano with the 
Sweet Tone.

B West Trad* Strfiot 

CHARLOTTE, .  N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, 
Manager.

Hot Springs 
Blood Remedy

An efficient and reliable rem 
edy for im pure or impoverished 
blood. Scrofula, Boils, Pimples, 
Rheum atism , Chronic Malaria, 
Eczema, T e t te r  and all forms' 
of Blood and Skin Diseases. 
Hot Springs Blood Remedy con
ta ins certa in  sa lts  combined 
with standard  organic remedies 
employed by Physicians in the  
t rea tm en t of blood and skin dis
eases.

TryonDrugCo.
No. 11 N. Tryon.

REFRIGERATO

BLAKE S DKUG SHOP 
On the Square. 

Prescriptions Filled Day and 
Night.

QUICK
DELIVERY

That means we send it to you 
In a hurry.

A trial will convince you, so 
when you '.vant a

PRESCRIPTION

or anything else in the drug 
line

John • S. Blake 
Drug Co.

PHONE 41.
’Phones 41 and 300. 

Registered Nurses’ Directory.

'-■■f

1

i

Blobbs—“I’m in low spirits  this 
morning Too much roof garden last 
night.” Slobbs—“I had a high old 
tim e in a rathskeller .”

NATURE TELLS YOU.

As Many a Charlotte Reader Knows 
Too Well.

W hen the kidneys are  sick.
N ature tell you all about it.
The urine is n a tu re ’s calendar. 
Infrequent or too frequent action: 
Anv urinary trouble tells of kidneys 

Ills.
Doan’s Kidney PlMs cure all kidney 

ills. ,
Charlotte people testify  to this. 
Mrs. S, R. Hinson, 1200 N. Davidson 

St.. Charlotte. N. C., says: “I took
Doan’s Kidney Pills regularly and 
they did me so much good th a t I wish 
to recommend them  for kidney trouble 
and lame back. I had been In i>oor 
health  for quite a  while and when a 
m em ber of my family read about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, I decided to try 
t h e ^  and see if they would be more 
effective than  the o ther preparations 
I had taken. A supply was procured 
at R. H, .Jordan & Co.’s Drug Store 
and my kidneys were strengthened 
greatly  through the ir  use. I am now 
entirely  rid of pain and lameness in 
my back and I am enjoying' much bet
te r  health .”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Poster-M llbum Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the  United 
litat^Ei.

Remem ber the  name—Doan’s—and 
take  no otlver.

G O O D

ALL R E F R IG SR A T O R S ARE NOT ALIKE, Y O V  WANT 
T O G E T  T H £  RIGHT KI>JO-.Tri£ KIND THAT iN5UR£5 
PR O PE R  AIR CIRCULATION.

WE SELL THE

North Star Refrigerator

THIS REFRIGERATOR WILL K EEP YOUR FOODS 

FRESH AND PREVENT V E G E T A B L E  O DO R3 FROM MAii

ING YOUR BUTTER AND MILK “TASTE. *
WE SEL L  O S L Y  T H E  B E ST  IS  HARDWARE.

Charlotte Hardware Company

OWL
CIGARS

FOR

SATURDAY
AT

Woodall & Sheppard’s
DRUG STORE

For The 
Vacation

All Sorts, 7; 

Sizes 

and 

Prices

ED MELLON CO

VISITING 
h e r  MO'


